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There's no place like 

floors of beauty and distinction 
The Only Dealer Installing Linoleum and Asphalt Tile in 

Silver Spring 

Again, By Popular Demand: 

4'/2C 
PER TILE 

IN CARTONS 

ASPHALT TILE 
Install It Yourself and 

SAVE 
The Floor Covering With 
Direct Factory Guarantee 

Nationally advertised brand of Aspholt 
Tile, guaranteed ogainst buckling and curl- 

ing and will take rough treatment with a 

smile. Colors go clear through—can't wear 

off. A smooth, eosy-to-clean surface. 

Installed in Any One Room 
on Cement Floor 

150 S'. Ft. nil 95 
including trim waste 

slightly more ever wood 

Guaranteed Workmanship by Factory Trained Mechanics 

Call SH. 3352 for Free Estimates 
Daily, 10—6 Friday, 10—9 

9700 BLOCK GEORGIA AVE. 
MONTGOMERY HILLS 

SILVER SPRING, MD. 
4 -1 

Defense Testimony 
To Resume Monday in 
Beckley Safe Theft 

The District Court trial of three 
men charged with talcing a safe 
containing $60,000 and a quantity 
of jewelry from the home of for- 
mer Police Detective Richard H 
Beckley will be resumed Monday 
as the defense presents its case. 

Defense testimony began yester- 
day afternoon after Judge Henry 
A. Schweinhaut denied defense 
motions for directed verdicts of 
acquittal at the close of the Gov- 
ernment's case. 

The defendants, all colored, are 
Oliver James. 24. of the 1600 block 
of A street S.E.: his brother.! 
Stance James, 29, of the 1300 block 
->f Ninth street N.W., and Louis 
H. Singleton, 40. of the 900 block 
of Westminster street N.W. 

Employe of Brother Testifies. 
Mr. Beckley, colored, has identi- 

fied Stance James and Singleton 
as two of three men whom he sur- 

prised in an alley adjoining his 
home at 1800 New Jersey avenue 

N.W., just before he found his safe 
i had been stolen. 

Among the witnesses presented 
for the defense yesterday was 

Raymond Snead, colored, who had 
been an employe of Charles Ed- 
ward James, a brother of two of 
the defendants, at “Eddie’s Chick- 
en Haven 

Charles Edward James had tes- 
tified earlier that Stance had 
come to him after the robbery 
with a large roll of bills and asked 
change for $1,000 bills. When he 
refused. Charles said, Stance told 
him he was going to a place in 
the Northeast section where ‘‘they 
change $1,000 bills for $700 each.’’ 

Heard of Argument. 
Mr. Snead said he on one occa- 

sion had heard an argument be- 
tween Stance James and his broth- 
er, Charles Edward, over a refusal 
by Stance to lend the brother 
money. He said a few days later 
Charles Edward James told him, 
Mr. Snead, he was going to get 
him a motorcycle and that he had 
a "deal” with a "fellow named 
Beckley.” 

Attorney Henry Lincoln John- 
son, jr., .indicated he would intro- 
duce a recording of a purported 
telephone conversation among Mr. 
Snead. Charles Edward James and 
Mr. Johnson which took place 
this month. 

Hospital Reports Forrestal 
Continues Improvement 

James Forrestal, former Secre- 
tary of Defense, is showing ‘‘grad- 
ual improvement” at Bethesda 
Naval Hospital, Rear Admiral Les-! 
lie O. Stone, commanding officer, 
said today. 

Mr. Forrestal became a patient 
at the hospital on April 2, shortly 
after his retirement from the de-i 
fense post, because of extreme 
nervous exhaustion. He has 
gained a total of some 12 pounds' 
at the hospital but is still seeing 
only members of his family and 
very close friends. 

Admiral Stone could not say 
when Mr. Forrestal would be re- 
covered sufficiently to be dis- 
missed from the hospital. 

22 Apartment Tenants 
Awarded $50 Each in 
Suits Over Service 

Twenty-two tenants of the New 
Berne Apartments, 1115 Twelfth 
street N W yesterday were award- 
ed *50 each in Municipal Court 
by Judge FranJt^H. Myers in their 
suits against the apartment man- 
agement over heat, hot water and 
elevator service 

The suits were filed against 
Charles Chidakel. owner of the 
building, on the ground he failed 
to provide minimum services under 
the District Rent Act 

In announcing his decision 
Judge Myers said the management 
had failed -to provide the neces- 

sary facilities to the tenants. 

r\ ve Hundred Good end High Grade 

DRESSES—COATS 
HOSIERY—SKIRTS 
Raincoats—Blouses 

SLIPS—GOWNS, ETC, 
This Sale Consists of s Vine Se- 
lection of Desirable Garment* in 
a Good Ranfe of Sixes 

BY AUCTION 
<In Detail < 

at WESCHLER'S 
905 E STREET N.W. 
TOMORROW 

Sat Mar 31. MM9 
Cammtnrinc 10 a Dark AM and 
rontinalna until mtd-aftrrnoan 

chairs rRovrocn 
I 

You're sure of getting the utmost 
in value ... the utmost in quality 
when you choose a Homilton. 

JOANNE—14k natural gold- 
filled case, 17 tewels. 

$60.50 

MILTON—14k natural pold- 
filled cost. 

$71.50 
Prices Include Federol To* 

Kahn-Oppenheimer 
INC. 

917 F St. N.W. 
Was/unotnn Jeweler 
* Over It Tear* 

They are standard service*.' he 
said, “and the tenants were en- 
titled to them 

Before the case drew to a close 
late yesterday, all 22 of the com- 
plainants had testified or. the lack 
of heat and hot water in the build- 
in? and its poor elevator servtrie 

A witness for the defense. Mrs 

TlHie Chidake! wife of the apart- 
ment owner, testified there were 
very few complaints and that 
these were attended to imme- 
diately 

Other defense witnesses, includ- 
ing the buildm* janitor George 
Walk, colored and a represent- 
•the of the rental age nr* alao 

tosufSod tftnt or.;i • }rw coos- 
plaint* had b»s prouttk! 

Oer 200 h> b; sd wnt\w* of j*>- 
-*f® ha to boor. Pt tho 
Indian Council of Ameuilura: 
Ro***rch 

Yugotla* Builds Tug 
T*i* Ttw,; «» »_• * ts* •-.»*» 

UiTOWt out ttw ft »! tutfeMt 
«*;'* »>»• prwflsitw! ;s 

Ncvtrtpcw* *. 

Fine in Value 

Fine in Quality 

Fine all the way through 

* 

. . . AMERICAS FINE WATCH 

FOR GRAD 

AND DAD 

|“ OR over 55 yeors fme Homilton watches 

■ hove been choice gifts tor oil imporfont 

gift occasions 

The reason for Hamilton's wide accept 

once by jewelers and consumers alike 

stems from long experience in the 

exclusive manufacture of tine quality 

timepieces. Highly skilled technicians at 

Homilton consider the never-ending 

pursuit of accuracy a personal challenge 
to their ability and constantly strive toword 

the manufacture of a*fmer ond finer 

timepiece. 

This is one of the mony reasons why 

today, as in yester year, a Hamilton watch 

is truly America's Fine Watch. 

DISTIliUTID »Y 

H. 0. HURLBURT & SONS 
Whthtalt J ewelm 

Woodward 8c Lothrop 
10™ 11™ F and G Streets Zone 13 Phone District 5300 

BRANCH STORES—Bethesda, Maryland; The Pentagon, Virginia 

For high quality... low prices... plus 
convenient deferred payments choose 

your range and refrigerator at 

Woodward & Lothrop and choose 

'COOLERAT OR' 
Model 9 RB-8 Electric 
Refrigerator 
Here is an 8.3-cubic-feet "Coolerator" refrigerator that will fit in 

the space required by many refr igerators of 25°o less capacity. 
It's the perfect answer to the need for a big refrigerator in a small 
kitchen. 

The built-in freezer holds over 20 pounds of frozen food with a 

separate shelf for two big ice trays 
Main food compartment offers ample room for tall bottles and 

large articles. 

Large Crisp-O-Lator provides moist cold storage for fruits and leafy 
vegetables. 

Flavor-saver Automatic Electric 
Range, Model 9HC-61 

Coolerator's Flavor-Saver automatic over seals-in the luscious 
meat juices and holds the moisture which gives baked foods their 

fine texture. 

yet this same Flavor-Saver cookery browns things beautifully 
and treats food budgets kindly. 

This fast-action cookery saves the vitamins and does not tend 
to cook away the weight of the foods you buy. 

Note, too, the features—Telechron control clock, Fluorescent 

light, sturdy construction and exceptionally fine insulation. 
W*L—BeetricaJ Appliance*. Down Stain Store 


